
'bummer tours TO THB HORtHi

twit tour to Canada via, l'eiinsylvltlllil
lUllnmd.

olr tjio summer of 181TO tho Ponmylvftiila
RitllfOsld Oolriilany Ims amtrigod to run two
jiorsoiially-conililctfc- d tours to Canada nnd

Northern Now York.
TJia first tour, leaving July 22, Includos

Niagara Fulls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
IlnpMsof tho St. Lnwrouco, QuebdC. Lo
St. John. Tho Sagucnay, Montreal, An Sablo
tihasn), Lakes Champlaln and Georgo, Sara,
toxa, and IllgUlands of tho Hudson, occupy.

Ine soTeiilocn days. Eound trip rato. 123.

Tlio second lour, leaving August 12, covers
tho name territory with tlio exception of

Iiko St. John and Tho Sagucnay, nnd oc-

cupies fourteen days. Round-tri- p rato, $100.

Jitcli tour will bo In chargo of ono of the
rorapany'a tourist agents, assisted by an

lady ss chaporon, whoso especial
clmrgn will bo unescorted ladles.

Tho rata covers railway and boat faro for
t. ctiiml trtn. nnrlnr ear scats, meals

enrnuli, hotel entertainment, tnimfor
charges, mid carriage iilro.

For dotallod Itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. WW llroad.
way. New York j 800 Fulton struct,
TtrnMrltrtl tlfAftll strftnt. NftWIirk. N. J. !

.or Goo. V. Itoyd, Assistant General Passenger
'jlgont, Br.ad street sUttlun, Philadelphia.

A Card.
Wo. tlio nndorslgned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a hottlo of

Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A, Wasloy, C. II. Ilagon.
buch, Shenandoah Drug Storo, and P. W.

JJIorateln & Co.

Florida abort Line.
Tho Now York aud Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad gtrcot
station. Philadelphia, dally at 8:31 p. m,

carries through Pullman sleeping ca--s to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tamna. Fla.. via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tbo Bhort lino and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charles
Tj. Hopkins, IMstr'ct PassciiEor Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness.
Constipation.

Dyspepsia,
SIck-Hoa- d --

ache and Llvor
Complaint.
&U&AR COATBO.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists

is CTS. or sent by mall
JNerrlU Mctlcst Co., Cblcuo

5e box contains 15 pills. Sold by KIrlfn's drug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

(Tnli.a'ater's Enallla Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAl PILLS
Orlclnftl and llnlr uenuine.
rcr rellM. tAotcs uk

tnnuA Rivitivtin ltnA anil fJold ISCUll.drlhj. islAd with til ribbon. TaLe
Xno other. J?M.Mfd'Mirot4y6iIiru. V
ftianiand imitation. AtDrartUti.cf .
' Id Umr rutL'oUri, teitlmoclfclf nd

ClilnhMtrr,hmleatt3oVa1lumHuHM'.
Bold t all Local DnHfUti. 1J1 1LADA, AA

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in othor ports

"of tho system. Titer Curo tlio Sick.-ko- .

cunts. raiccs.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation!. .33
S Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. ,33
3 Teething, Collo, Crying. Wakefulness .23
4--Dlarrliea. of Children or Adults .33
7--Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, F&ceache. 33
O Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33

10 Dyspepsia. Indlgestlon.WoalcStomach.35
11 Supprcssed or Pnlnrul Periods 35
12 Whites, TOo Profuse Periods 33
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness .23
14 fiolt Ilheum.ErysIpctas.nruptlons.. .33
10 Ilheumatlam, tlheumatlo Pains 23

Chills, Fever and Ague .35
10 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .23

33
37 Kidney Dlicnses , .25
28 Nervous Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness, Wotting Bed... .25
77 a rl p, nay Fever 33

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at jourDruggists or Mailed Free.
Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price,Humphreys' lied. Co, Cor.William John Sta

A box of our

srranL rnniLT diew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvorcd at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

LAKESIDE!
Tho only pleasure resort and

picnic grounda in this region.
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wpod, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

D. J. YOST, Prop,,
Barnesvllle, Pa;

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday newspape

In the world.

Prist to a MH. By Mil, $2 i jm
AdOrH THE SUM, Xtv York.

111.

Santo Domingo's Prosidont tho Vic
tim of a Political Plot.

ro ATTACK GOVERNMENT TfiOOPB

rho AdnMn' I'nrty ftntrt to Ho Ontlt-orln- tt

Foroos For a Conflict Ono
of tho AhsiiissIiih the. Brother of n
Dopitt.v.

Capo Haltlen, July 23. Details of tho
tnunlcr of President Heureaux of Santo
Domingo rocolvod hero tiro to tho ct

that he was assassinated as ho
was about to loavo on horseback for
Eantlago do Las Caballeros. Tho as-
sassin, Ramon Cacorcs, surrounded by
several accomplices, approached tho
presldont as ho was talking with some
trlonds, and fired twlco with a revolver.
1'ho first bultot struck tho president
In tho left sldo and penetrated tho
heart, causing Instant death. Tho
second klllod an old man who was
standing near the president.

The assassin and his accomplices
then fled to avoid the shots fired at
them by tho president's friends. It Is
not known whother any of them wero
svoumloil,

The body of tho president was taken
to tho rialaco of the governor of Moca.

Presldont Hourcatix's death haa
caused a panic. It Is said that ono
Juan Isldoro Jlmencs, who took part
In tho attempted Insurrection of Juno,
1698, is a candldato for tho presidency.

It Is reported that General Maximo
Gomez, former prosidont of tho Cuban
Insurrectionists, who Is n natlvo of
Santo Domingo, also aspires to tho
presidency.

Vice President FIguerco, who as-
sumes tho presidential functions, not-
ing with the ministers, has Informed
tho widow of President Heureaux that
tho body of her husband will bo In-

terred at Santiago de Las Caballeros,
and orders for the carrying out of this
plan havo boon given to tho governor
of Santiago. It Is currently reported
that this courso was decided upon In
order to avoid the excitement and
manifestations which would be tho re-

sult of tho removal pf the remains to
tho city of Santo Domingo.

Foreseeing tho possibility of dis-

turbances and In order to bo prepared
for any emergency, General Popln,
governor of Santiago, has taken im-
portant precautionary measures and
has decided to demand that arms and
ammunition bs forwarded to him from
Santo Domingo.

The governor of Santiago confirms
tho general opinion that tho assassina-
tion of President Heureaux was a po-

litical crime. It is reported that tho
assassin's party are gathering forces
preparatory to an attack on tho gov-
ernment troops.

It has been learned that Caceros'
companions when President Heureaux
was killed were Juan Plchardo and
Horaclo Vasquez. The latter Is tho
brother of a deputy In parliament.

President Heureaux had gone to
Moca, accompanied by only six per-
sons, to see Jacobo Lara. The presl-
dont, at the entrance to tho city, was
fired at by four Individuals. It Is gen-
erally admitted that Casores fired tho
fatal bullet.

The situation Is critical. Enemies of
the government aro trying to disturb
the peace. General Wencoslas Flgue-re- o,

who succeeds to tho presidency,
will continue tho plan of retiring papor
money.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Rcnick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
wiru nve Doxes ot uucvien's Arnica salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in (he world. 35 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

Annthor 111c Stool Combine
New York, July 28. The Union Steol

nnd Chain company, whlco recently or-
ganized under tho laws of Delaware,
with a capital of 160,000,000, Is engaged
In organizing still more extensively, ac-
cording to Secretary Charles R. Do
Freest. Ho says that tho company has
already purchased, 50 plants, and is ne-
gotiating for the purchase of as many
more. It will own and oporato plants
in nearly every stato In the union. Ho
says there Is a great scarcity of pig
Iron nnd coko, and tho company la
about to build a hundred additional
coke ovens.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa
and Lungs, It Is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of tho merit of this great
emedy. Price 25c and $oc.

Itnllroad Tunnel Cnvos In.
Cambridge. 0 July 28. Tho main

lino of the Baltimore and Ohio was
complotoly blockaded yesterday by tho
caving In of a tunnel Just west of hero.
The cayeln occurred about 20 minutes
after the regular west bbund passen-
ger train had passed through. The
track Inspector who discovered tho
accident had just time to stop a special
and save It from destruction. The tun
nel Is 700 feet long, and at least half
of It has fallen In. All trains are run
ning over the Cleveland and Marietta
railway. It will be at least two weeks
before tho obstruction Is cleared away.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT SACK FROM THK GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept In a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle' of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soou after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA. BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the .lungs. It Is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that Is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

tlci tidal dni itcre, Jc)u!c agent

WsiMWWMstMMMBwiKly

AtgciablcPrcpararionrorAs- -
srauiaimg uictootiflruiKcswa-tin- g

UteStarnochs nndDotvcb of

Proinolcs'Digesllon.Cbccrful-lusssandRcsLConhii- ns

neither
OraumjMorphinO norlfincral.
WOT. NAnc OTIC.

JJtape ofOlda-SWlTLmUi-

Iamtin Sni

Jim-rmul-

IfttmFetd- -
lli&ynmtlann

ApafccHIcmcxly for Constip-
ation, Sour.Sronuch.Dinntoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrisn
ncss andLoss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

HE ill
A Wreck From Grippe,

Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH

I was known as "The Woman who Coughs," for I coughed in-

cessantly. I was a school teacher till my health failed. Catarrh had
eaten away the partition in my nose. It had produced Bronchitis,
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles and weak kidneys. In fact it had
gone all through my system, making me an easy victim for the Grippe
which left me a wreck in mind and body. This was the condition the
doctors left me in, after dosing me with opium, quinine, etc. Then I
bought cough cures without end but they only made me worse, I was
in despair till I got hold of Brazilian Balm and Toxicola Tablets,
They acted like magic from the first, and in a few weeks I was cured
and better than I had been in years. Talk about wonderful remedies,
Brazilian Balm and Toxicola saved my life.

Miss h. I. Clark, 917 Horton St.

tew

of for tho than other 60
every (ret month's of

Tablets nerve builder the world. Jackson

Retail

CLEAN

Ifit'jof
LEATHER

WEHAVE IT.

"
Bend for "A Ere New York" Btore-- !8

very you New
York ami about. the isuno

'YOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU,"

when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest MIssIssIddI River.

will purchase tickets Missouri
Paciflo or Iron Mountain Routo (which
aro on salo ticket offices In
the States), yon will havo all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and finest opportunities
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado. Kansas. Arkansas. Texa?.
Old and New Mexico, California, etc Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account the
National Education meeting nt
Los Angeles In July, wo will special

round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, us for full
Information and figures. W
E. Hoyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. McCann, T,
P, Agent, 301 Broadway, Now York.

Does Tola Btrlkt Yon 71

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronlo constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute curo and has
been sold fifty years on an absolute

Price 5 and SO Sold
P, D. Klrlla on a guarantee.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the .

Signature Aw

The

w Kin d

You Have

Always Bought.

GASTQRIA
THE CKWTAUW COMPANY. fODK CtTT.

W

BRAZILIAN BALM

m Amu tt u i nnsur
nttfllO to r MAw tot lm mmi.
uunmt. mum, muattitim. Meet
auto. coMtTifirt, rr mt. rtmnriiu.

urn jttm

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without uhange of Cars.

Leavjng Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. in., the Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franclso without change of
cars, or porters. The route is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, San Antonlo.Now Mexico, Arizonia,
and Southern California. Tho cars aro the
very latest pattern Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back
seats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., samo as
standard sleepers, lighted by PintscU Gas,
have wido vestibules, double sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and retiring rooms for ladies.

Threo and one-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angoloa and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such Bervlco forTrans-Coutinent- al

travol has nevor before lcen offered.
Tho tourist carfare is leas than via any

other routo, effecting a saving $35.00 to
fou.uu ior iue irip.

All Information, maps nnd rates furnished
on application to Charles Ilopkius, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
vumpuuy, io ueiuub Bireot, 1'iiliaaeipnla,

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
ono's vitals couldn't be much worse than tho
tortures of Itching piles. Yet there's a cure
Doan'a Ointment never falls.

You Ret moro doses Brazilian Balm money any remedy. 25, cents
nnd $1.00 n bottlo nt (IrtiERlsts. With $1.00 liottlo you ono treatment
Toxicola freo ; tho best tonle, and strength In I). P.
& Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indpls, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Agents.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

NBW YORK
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TIII5MIJII0FJiai
Much Bottor Than Oonorally Bo-liov- od

in This Country,

NATIVE PREJUDICES OVERCOME.

I.loiitonnnt Ktiorly Iooliirc tlio 1'IH
pluoi Now Admit tlio Ilxuplltx of
AinnrlcnnHntiltfiry.Motliixlnnml Hnvo
Out Hid of AntLAinorlnnii I'rijudioo.
Wnshlngton, July 38. Lieutenant

Rborly, ling lloutonnnt of the Oregon,
undor Cnptnln Unrkor, tins Just ar-
rived In Washington from tho Philip-plno- e,

nnd brings samo Interesting de-

tails of tho situation In Manila. Lleu-tonn- nt

Eborly says that the social and
Winltary conditions In Mnniln aro bet-
ter than Is generally believed In tho
United States, and hotter than would
bo naturally supposed after such n
short American occupation.

The city has been clonned on an
American plan, tho military authori-
ties engineering tho work, with n
largo forco ot Chinamen and friendly
Filipinos. Tho Chinamen are relied
on for tho heavy mnnttal labor. Tho
Btreets have been cleared of ancient
accumulations of filth and there has
been a house to house Inspection,
which Is still continuing. There has
beon moro or loss natlvo opposition
to these Innovations, but the people
are beginning to seo tho vnluo of the
new measures nnd to accept the change
from the old order.

In this connection he says It Is a
favorablo sign thnt tho temper of tho
natlvo population haa chnnged con
siderably toward American occupation.
when the Oregon arrived In March
the native population Avn3 dissatisfied
and In nn ugly humor, oven In the city
Itself. Cab drlvors, hotel keepers and
othor soml-publl- c servants rendered
service under protest, nnd oven turned
down American trado In somo In-

stances. Now, however, thoy havo
found out that they aro paid, a thing
thoy did not seem to bo used to, and
finding American official promises car-
ried out they accept the now sover-
eignty cheerfully.

Compulsory vaccination created somo
opposition among the natives nt first,
but Its beneficial offects being ap-
parent It has nlso been accepted.
Lieutenant Eberly says that the health
of Manila Is exceptionally good, and
that even among the troops on shoro
there was little sickness from anything
but heat prostration.

Ono of tho most Important naval
moves has been the distribution of tho
13 little "tlnclads" among tho big
vessels of the fleet on various stations.
Through these small craft ho says
there Is an effectlvo blockado of tho
whole of Luzon and some boats have
been sent to Mindanao, Negros, Cobu
and Palawan. Most of the smuggling
of arms, ammunition and food since tho
arrival of the American squndron has
been done In small schooners known as
"bankers," which can run through tho
Island channels whore the licet could
not follow them. Tho "tlnclads" patrol
boats have been doing business with
those skimmers of the seas recently,
one patrol boat rounding up 13 ban
ers In a single trip. It Is though that
In a short tlmo Agutnaldo will be

to a supply of puroly homcmado
ammunition.

Tho soldiers In and around Manila
are now well housed In permanent
quarters or nelpo houses, which are
built of a bamboo framework, and aro
cool and dry. Even on tho outworks
tho soldiers had comfortable palm huts
berore the rains sot In, and except for
the Intense heat wero very comfort-
able.

The rains had not started In earnest
when Captain Barker and Lieutenant
Eberly sailed for homo. It was well
understood then that tho rains would
cut oft all transportation except by
railway, and that Is given as tho season
for Lawton abandoning San Isldro,
thero being a big swamp between It
and the railway that Is Impassablo
during tho rains.

Oonornl Hnll Cnptnro Calnmhn.
Manila, 'July 28. Brigadier General

n. H. Hall, with 1,000 men, has cap-
tured Calamba, on the Laguna do Bay.
Tho loss to the United States forces
was four killed and twelve wounded.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargllo, of Washita,
I. T. He writes : "Four bottles of Electrio
Hitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula.
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
bead and faco, and the best doctors could
glvonohelp; but her curo Is complete and
and her health Is excellent." This shows
what thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters Is the best blood purifier known. It's
the supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist. Guaranteed.

Coming Events.
July 29. Picnie by the Defender Hose Co..

No. 3, on the Turkey Bun base ball grounds.
Aug. 15. ice cream festival In Bobbins'

opora houso by the Congregational church.

How Is Your Wife ?
Has she lost her beauty ? If so, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
haa cured these Ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Monoy refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee

An Aoronnnt Drowned.
Hillsdale, Mich., July 28. Bert Kim-

ball, of North Adams, Mich., an aero-
naut, was drowned at Baw Bees Park
yesterday afternoon. His parachute
dropped In tho middle of Baw Bees
lake.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antoe: "All we ask of you is to use two--
thirds of the contents of this bottle faith-
fully, then if you can say yon are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and (1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin on a guarantee.

Two Major llnanlintl I.onuuos tn' 1000.
St. Louis, July 28. The project to

organize a new baseball club In this
city, to become a mombor of the Amer-
ican association, which was organized
about a month ago, has been perfected.
There will be two major baseball
leagues In 1900, tho American associat-
ion-. Including Now York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo,
Dotrolt, Chicago and St, Louis, nnd the
National Leaguo, Including Boston,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Cincinnati and Louis-
ville.

A wboelman'i tool bag Isn't complete
without a bottlo of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo
Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains.
Monarch over pain.

CUBAN tUNHir CIIIHP CAPTURED.

Kny Mnjnr Aootn, oftliofiilmn Army,
l'lnttftl tlio Mar let Holitiory.

Havana, July 18. Chief of Police
Onllo, of (luanajay, lies raptured
Enrique Ulvore. the ringleader of tho
banditti engaged in the recent safe
robbery at Mnrlel. Itlvere was taken
In a mined building on a plantation
In the neighborhood of Guana Jay.

In telling his story the bandit chief
says ho wm asked by Major Jose
Acostn, of the Cuban army, to help
raid Msrlel, and wm told that there
was no danger In tho enterprise.
Acoeta, according to Hlvere's tale, took
him to the Cuban Itnrracka. where the
plot was arranged with Sergeant For-ml- n,

of Accra's reglmont, and five or
six others. Arms were supplied the
men and the telegraph wire was cut
by order of Acostn.

The party arrived at Mnrlel at 8
o'clock In tho evening and all hands
assisted In carrying the safe Home dis-
tance away, where It was o period with
nn ax, each man helping himself to
some of tho monoy It contained. On
tholr return the party arrived nt tho
Cuban quarters In Guana Jay at 3
o'clock In the morning. Illvere sayj
that he delivered n portion of the
monoy he had secured to Arosta nnd
Home to Major Iuilnes, and he believed
that others of the party gave money
to Ilulnes.

When the first man concerned In tho
raid was arrested Arosta ordered all
the members of the band to get as far
nwny from Quanajay ns possible,
nivoro nlso says that Acoeta Btole
many mules and horses and also had
n plan torob tho hotel at Guannjay.

0 RAY HAIR.
Some people do a whole lot of worry-

ing when a few gray hairs make their
appearance. They pick them out care-
fully, use all sorts of hair tonics, and in

other ways try to hide the
ravages of time. If they
would pay as much atten

tion to uie stomach as
to tho hair, thev would
show better judgment.

lney would get
at the starting
L poi n t of the

tuings mat
make people
look old. If
c the stomach

i' gat the
works

blood
well,

win
naturally be
nure. With

pure blood running In the veins, its
owner cannot be sick. He won't be
nervous either, and his food will agree
with him. His lungs will be strong, and
there will be no chance for consumption
to get a footing. HU head will be clear,
and there will be, within him, an ambi-
tion to work. Good health is such a
simple tiling so easy to have. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is the
medicine that induces good health. It
strengthens the stomach when weak,
purifies the blood, tones up the nerves,
strengthens the lungs, and cures all dis-
eases that, If neglected or badly treated,
end In consumption. It is a temperance
medicines no alcohol or whisky In it.
Its protracted use does not create o crav-
ing for intoxicants. If afflicted, better
write about your cose to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
at Buffalo, N. Y. He charges no fee
for consultation by mail.

" 1 will forever thank you for advising me to
take Dr. riorct'a Golden Medical BUcorery,"
writes Mrs. las. Murphy, of Fonda, Tocahontas
Co., Iowa. " It has cured me of chronic ncrofula
of twelveyears' standing. I had doctored for the
trouble until I was completely discouraged. I
also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. 1
am in good health now better than I ever was
In my life, owing to Dr. Pleree'a Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. I took several bottles of the' Discovery ' fiefore I stopped."

Take Dr. Pierce's Pellets if you want to
be permanently cured of constipation.

Dr.THEELB04Kor(hsixihst.
i'rlrate e nirance Orren St., PMldflr.h!.

GUARANTEEDto the rich and pour alUce who hsre been
deceived, robbed and swindled br d

ramons, wise and old specialists.
I net uinnn j . .k .. 1. -

Abuses sndKxersses, BLOOD POI 80 N. varico-
cele and Stricture. NocutUop. Lost Xanhood and
Shrunken Orssns restored. Iloolc, M JruiV' free,
exposing qnscks and electric Kelt frauds. Frti.xcoju cured in 4 to to daix. Treatment by man.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JULY 1. Irv9.
Trulns leave Hhenandoab aa follows :
For New York via Phlliulxlnhla ..V

3T10, 5 33, 7 87, 9 63 a. m., 12 29, 3 09 and 609 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a ra.

For New York via March Chunk, week days
7 87 a. m., 13 24 and 3 09 d. m.

For ReadlnK and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 33, 7 87. 9 S3 a, m., 12 26, 8 09 and S 09 p. nS
Sundays, 210a u,

tror rottavllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 M a. ro.
12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and 1 80 p. m. Hundaya, 210am.ForTamaoua and Mahanov Citv. Mk ,,nv.
210, 737, 953 a. tn., 12 26. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

.JUlttWJ I,. IUO III
For Wllllamaport, Sunbury and Lewlsbure.

week dava. 8 27. 1132 a. m.. 11 2 t an r, m
Sundays, 3 27 a m.

rorjuanano) flane, weecaays, 2 10,3 27.533.787, 9 M, 1182 a.m., 12 26, 809, 609, 780, 9 S6
,.. u,. cunun, D . iu mm u .1 ci 111.

For Aabland and Sharaokln, week daya, 8 27.
7 87. 11 82 a. m.. 12 26. 3 09. 6 07. 7 2 ml as .
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the Weal via
B. AO. 11. It., through trains Beading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. li K. B K.) al 3 20,
7 63,1126a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. t. Hundaya
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 and 7 27 p. m. Addl-llon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20

io o tu p.m. Dunaays, l so, d a p. nu
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

days. 12 IS. 1 80. 7 80. 11 80 a. m.. and an j an
9 00 p.m. ' '

lave new xorc via Mailed Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 9 10 a. in., 1 80, 4 10 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

daya, 4 80, 8 86, 1021 a. m. and 186, 4 06, 6 36.
1136 p.m.

iveave ueaaing, weec days, 187, 7 00, 1008.
, m., 12 15. 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. ml
Leave Pottsvtlle. weekdavi. T7. 1 in

9 80, 12 80, 120, 4 SO, 6 10 and 6 50p.m.
mmsqua, weeK uaya. 8 15. HBO. 112?

a. in., 149, 856, 7 20.9 41 p. m.
ve juananoy tniy, weer days, 8 43. 9 01.

11 47 a. m., 2 22, 523,6 21, 7 41, 10 0a p. m
Leave Mahanov Plana, week rlava 4 in ln
80. 23. 10 23. 13 00, a. m 289, 686, 642,768

10 21pm.
Leave Wllllamaport, week days, 7 43. 1000 a

84 and 4 00, 11 80 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Fhlladelnhta Chestnut atr ihiSouth streetwharf for Allantlo City.
WMkdaya Kxpres.8 0O,0O,10 4'Sa m, 130,

2 00, 3 00, 13 40 slaty minute , 4 00, 4 80, S 00 si ty
minuiej, a aj. 7 J3, p tn. Accomodation, 6 15 am, 5 SO. 6 30 n m. Bundsrs-Emc- nu. !i Km
8 80, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 43, 7 15 p tn. Accommoda-
tion, 6 15 a m, 4 45 p m. $1.00 Kicurslon 7 00 n
uuiiir sou , aj DunasTL

Leave Atlantlo City Depot t Weekdays
(6 43 Mondaya only 1 , 7 00, 7 43, (7 60 fromllaltlaave. station only, 8 80, 9 00, 1015, 1100

am.880, 430, 580, 730, 980 pro. Accommo-
dation. 4 23. 8 00 am. SSOnm. Hundava Kt.
press, 3 30, 4 00, 5 00, 600, 6 80, 7 o0, 7 80. 8 00,
6 80 p m. Accommodation, 7 15 a ra. 4 SO p in.
,i.wMvui,iuii,Hi;oKunjrs o uup m, nunuaya a lu.For Ocean City Weekdaya 8 43, 9 15 a m,
2 15, 4 13, 5 15 p ra. Sundays8 43. 9 15 a in, 4 45
p m. f LOO excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a ra.

For Cape May and Sea Iale City Weekdays
9 13 am, 2 30, 413pm. Sundays 8 45 a an 4 43
p 111. 91.W excursion sunuays only, T 00 a ra.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 64
a ra. Sundays 9 13 a m.

Parlor Oars on all expreas trains.
For further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Beadlne Railway ticket agent

oraddreaa
I. A. SwEioiBD, Enaos J. Wxtxi,

Geu'l Bart., Oen'l Pass'r Art.
Headinr Terminal. Philadelphia.

Handsomo Comploxlon
one ot mo greatest cnarms a woman can

Iia I'ozioiii'a ConruizioM PowusbI

il v tj - : df

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter' nerven wero terrtblv r.jl rl

ordor. Nhe w thin nnd weak, lliolciuttnr e
Hart led tier, nml "I"' whs wakeful lit n
llernreahi- - had token one pni kagenf t ,
King tt Imngc In her waa so grviit tb.it
crxildlianlly lietaken rorthoanmeg"!
laranldlv growing well nnd ctrong, h r
plexlon U perfect, nnd ahealeep welt fw.night. Mr. I.tn yMcNntt, Brush n)'. ,1

i'l. r King ct'RU dlsenaeeior thi V.
fMo'iin-1- , 1 iwrnml Ktdnejs, Sou ' a

Grocer can tell
yon why those

saved by keencomlngback
whobuy SEELIG'S

oslfKScol- - for it. Vou can't
Iq'S because you keep on selling a

lean buy cheap poor thine; to thi
feoffee and make lam people.

It delicious br a
nine or uns admixture.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

)lt-- K. Y. KOUSA.

PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON.
Centre and Market streets,

Tn thii xrtt K..lll.: u""u'Hi ujjiuint .justiceShoemaker's office.
oniee hours: H.OOto 12.00 a. m., to 4.00

and BtOO to 9KM p. m.

jl M.BURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nft1M-lM- n ,...11.11......... . . .u Kl Wrner oi Aiain anCentre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BROWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Am r . TV . r . , ... .. ..nnu unite atreeca. nextto Justice Toomey's ofllce.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

nUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Havln.: uuuer kjidb or mi Dealmasters Id London and Paris, will give leaaona

oIln'mpdolln. guitar and TOO' cmltare.Terms Address In care of 8lruseJthe leweler Shenandoah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCntJYKILL DIVISION.
Jclt 1.1899.

Tf.ln. .til I o, . ."... .tn.o oiieiiauuoan aier ine aDova

L.f"lTn1,Pho?nUTme- - Worristown
jiamDanr, indPhn.S 1"reel station) at 618 and

.Ci "u wee uaya. HonoV,o on a. m., 4 20r p. m.
rrackvllle for Shenandoah at

IlV1aMP.mr' 7S,P- - 8nnd"'
--leT,Po.,t"ill,

Vl?
,or Shenandoah

8 M- - 710 L Sunday

Hr,t".ti'h."? tSrotA street station), for... . m., t iu p. ra. week days.Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 arn.
i

T ,hJIfIlphla (Broad street station) or5 80.833, 10 19 a. 1 4
9o?Pm r"-- 8M;taV S"

Jave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

RinrMh.Wul.J.. n . . . . -
660. 7 378 ;9607V,0 21.1ft aThu.lSS

2 30.8 20, 8 50, 4 02. 6 fS. 4 WrSPP'J2 01 nlh- - Sunday? g'S oL 1 Z5 00. 15, 8 23, 9 50, 1021, 10 4i 11 4 a S12 83, --280, 4 02 Limltod, S . 7U.i ML7 02. s 10 , 10 00 p m. 12 o night
For Boston without change, II 01 a ra.. waata.

d"J'.' ,S?8 10 P" m-- dally.

a a -
7- - "-- wi v Wi tin a m, a 41. I Kjl

4 05 and 8'30 a ra" " m Aoury i
""""'.EMlonand Scranton. 0,??S5,mA.i?f? noon: S2. 00 f Lambertvlll. and

Buffalo rorS': wVi"0" P m
' weeuaya, ana 7 OSpm dally.

o
Mount Pocono special, 103 p m Saturday.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
,r.n',lmore "n1 Washington, 8 COL T 30. 8 89.

nf nigh. wSfcujr a3a7,v
night. 1 1 i p m ana u

iarS1Umoro' niniodatlon, 9 12 a ra. I B4 01 nj week day., 5 OS and 11 16 p ra datlT.
Atlantlo Coast Line. Rtn.ii m -- L'j' .,UOSnlgbl.datly.

Ia"w5r- - Kxpreaa- -g aad (C3pmdMl.
' . nrru iiaiiway lor Memshaiand New Orleans, 3 81 p m dally.

f umo "H way, T 81 p ra. dally.For Old Point Comfort and Norf.lk, X Ma ra weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.Leave Market street wharf aa followpre, for New York, 9 00 a ra, 4 SO p m WeS.
darB' ,KJ?r Linilr Bfnch via Seaside Park. 9 10
? m' 1 Bn1. 00 p m waakKlsya. Hundayastops at Intcrlaken lor Aabnry Park), 71 am.iorlleacli Haven and Ilarnegot City, 910amand 4 00 p tn weekdaya; 10 p m Baturdayaonly. Sundays, 730 am. For Tuskaiton. 10am and 4 00 pm weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
tif,"'5ro,lrtree,"uonvl Delawara river
,jidt?-iprt- Ml .a' I0 minuteal a m, 1 srt
82 mlnuteal, 4 00 80 minutes, 7 05 ISS mlnutealp,MKDarVMt 9ao I mlnuteal a. an..2 3S (82 mlnutea), 7 06 83 mlnuteal p. m.

Market Street Wharf Exnaeaa. I to.8 30, (75 minutes). 10 00 (75 mlnutea, a m, II 04Surday. only), (73 mlnutea), 2 00,(70 mlnuUa).
3 00 (75 minutes), 8 80 (60 mlnutea), 4 00 (sit
ndnut), 4 30 (75 minutes), 6 00 M minute,8 30 165 mlnuteal p. m. Sundays, 5 00, tii

,,n,.I.ut?,J' ? ? 1" minutes), 8 80 13 mlnuta,
?SS l mlnutea), 10 00 70 minutes a.mana

30 75 minuteal p. m. 11.00 Kicuialon train,700am week-day- s. Sundays, 7 00 and 7 0 a ra.For Cape May, Angleeea, Wlldwotd.Hollr
Beach-Expr- eas. 960 a m, 280.406 (100 mlnnteaj.
8 00 pra weck-day- Sundays, 820 a m. VorCape May only, 1 80 pm Saturdays. 11.00train, 700 a. m. dally.

V. : v1'' Avaion aaaStone Harbor I'.xprrss 910 am, 880,430,800
P,n weekdaya. Sundays, 8 SO a m. flAHSxeat- -

. . .afr.il train ?T 1 am n

For Somen' Point lixpreaa, 8 00,888,1000 m
ra, ( 1 00 Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 6 00, 6 M
D m week dava. KuniUw. , i am n rw. , .w.
am, 4 80 pm.

i ne union Transfer Company will call fee
and check baggage from hotel and realilanoe.

uimng car.
T. B. HmcniHsoa, J. B. Wood,

uen'l manager. Qen'l PaesVr Ad

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, prop.

819 N. Centra St, rotUvIlle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskey, Qlns and Wine, at the baA choice line of Cigars and Tempaa-ano- a

Drinks.
Accommodation for travelers. .

. Meals al all

KNISUHirfIOSIBV
Oicit orilvn for our btrdj

huff vi BUck ExpnM
had wfit; to thota U.vtDcBY THE botuf, or conimtMioD to lo

CHASE cl "nHDto, IVrraanrutck.
t17unt Tti ba !

lert.v'd. Adimif
MimSERES

(


